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BACKGROUND: Inpatient mobility programs can help
older adults maintain function during hospitalization.
Changing hospital practice can be complex and require
engagement of various staff levels and disciplines; howev-
er, we know little about how interprofessional teams or-
ganize around implementing such interventions. Com-
plexity science can inform approaches to understanding
and improving multidisciplinary collaboration to imple-
ment clinical programs.
OBJECTIVE: To examine, through a complexity science
lens, how clinical staff’s understanding about roles in
promoting inpatient mobility evolved during implementa-
tion of the STRIDE (assiSTed eaRly mobIlity for hospital-
izeD older vEterans) hospital mobility program.
DESIGN: Qualitative study using semi-structured
interviews.
PARTICIPANTS:Ninety-two clinical staff at eightVeterans
Affairs hospitals.
INTERVENTIONS: STRIDE is a supervised walking pro-
gram for hospitalized older adults designed to maintain
patients’ mobility and function.
APPROACH:We interviewedkey staff involved in inpatient
mobility efforts at each STRIDE site in pre- and post-
implementation periods. Interviews elicited staff’s percep-
tion of complexity-science aspects of inpatient mobility
teams (e.g., roles over time, team composition). We ana-
lyzed data using complexity science-informed qualitative
content analysis.
KEY RESULTS:We identified three key themes related to
patterns of self-organization: (1) individuals outside of the
“core”STRIDE team voluntarily assumed roles as STRIDE
advocates, (2) leader-champions adapted their engage-
ment level to match local implementation team needs
during implementation, and (3) continued leadership
support and physical therapy involvement were key
factors for sustainment.
CONCLUSIONS:Staff self-organized around implementa-
tion of a new clinical program in ways that were

responsive to changing program and contextual needs.
These findings demonstrate the importance of effective
self-organization for clinical program implementation.
Researchers and practitioners implementing clinical
programs should allow for, and encourage, flexibility in
staff roles in planning for implementation of a new clinical
program, encourage the development of advocates, and
engage leaders in program planning and sustainment
efforts.
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INTRODUCTION

Older adult inpatient hospital stays can lead to functional
decline. Research suggests as many as 30 to 60% of older
adults lose some functionality during their hospitalization.1

Such functional decline can result in longer hospital stays, a
greater likelihood of discharge to a skilled nursing facility
instead of home, and disability.2,3 One way to preserve older
adult function is ambulation during the hospital stay.4–7

Although interventions exist to address functional decline
in older adult inpatients, changing hospital practice to imple-
ment these interventions is complex. Complexity science
offers a useful frame for understanding and promoting imple-
mentation of new clinical practices in healthcare settings.8

Complexity science focuses on interactions and dynamism
of agents (clinical staff) and environmental context.9 A hall-
mark of complexity science is the complex adaptive system,
which can self-organize and evolve in unpredictable and non-
linear ways, often set off by slight variations in initial
conditions.10,11 Self-organization refers to ways agents auton-
omously coordinate their activities and structures to
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meet a need, such as clinicians forming new patterns of
collaboration to reduce infection rates.11 Researchers have
applied complexity science principles to understanding
healthcare organizations as complex adaptive systems and
developing strategies to improve patient care in diverse
contexts.11–13

Interventions to improve older adult mobility during hos-
pital stays are introduced within complex adaptive systems
(i.e., healthcare facilities). Initial system conditions, includ-
ing staff interaction patterns, roles, and resource constraints,
influence implementation in non-linear ways. Mobility
interventions require effective self-organization to create
new workflows and coordination among diverse clinical
staff, including nursing, physical therapy, and physicians.6

Interprofessional staff must coordinate to implement
healthcare improvements,14,15 especially those for older
adult inpatients.16 Barriers to effective cross-disciplinary
collaboration can include discipline-specific norms for in-
formation sharing, gaps in understanding across disciplines
about roles, hierarchical structures discouraging open com-
munication, and physical separation across units or
departments.17 Strategies are needed for fostering sustain-
able interprofessional collaboration and effective self-
organization around inpatient mobility.
Using a complexity science lens, we evaluated how

staff’s views about their and others’ roles in promoting
inpatient mobility evolved during implementation of an
evidence-based inpatient mobility program, STRIDE
(assiSTed eaRly mobIlity for hospitalizeD older vEterans),
in eight Veterans Affairs (VA) medical centers.6 We focus
on self-organization based on lessons learned about the
importance of flexible staffing models for STRIDE and
literature highlighting self-organization as a major contrib-
utor to variations in uptake of new clinical programs,6,11 We
compared patterns of self-organization between STRIDE
sustainers and non-sustainers. Findings shed light on factors
that may facilitate or hinder implementation of new inpa-
tient mobility programs and areas to target for future
implementation.

METHODS

STRIDE

STRIDE, a hospital-based walking program, consists of gait
assessment followed by supervised daily walks for older
adults to maintain mobility and function,18 In an initial eval-
uation, STRIDE patients were more likely to be discharged to
home (instead of skilled nursing or rehabilitation) than a usual
care control group.18 Subsequently, the Optimizing Function
and Independence Quality Enhancement Research Initiative
program (Function QUERI) facilitated and evaluated STRIDE
implementation at eight VA medical centers19 that had high
“complexity level” and average 3.5 stars in 5-star ratings.20,21

High facility complexity means that the VA facility has high

levels of volume, patient risk, and teaching/research, and a
five-star rating indicates the highest quality of care rating,
compared to other VA medical centers on data such as death
rates, nursing turnover, patient satisfaction, and efficiency.21

The study team encouraged sites to include representatives
from various service lines (e.g., rehabilitation, nursing, medi-
cine) in implementation planning and used the Replicating
Effective Programs (REP) implementation framework to
guide them.22 STRIDE was implemented at participating sites
as a clinical program; the evaluation was approved by the
Durham VA Institutional Review Board.

Data Collection and Analysis

We collected and analyzed qualitative data using a case-based
analysis, with the eight VA medical centers participating in
STRIDE as cases, and a hybrid inductive-deductive, realist
paradigm to enable focus on both a priori domains of interest
and emergent themes.23 Two researchers, RB and NS, did not
participate in intervention facilitation, while one, EM, attended
facilitation calls. We describe data collection and analysis
methods below and have completed a Standards for Reporting
Qualitative Research (SRQR) checklist24; see Appendix 3.
All three qualitative researchers conducted interviews

with key staff involved in inpatient mobility efforts at each
STRIDE site pre- (approximately 1–3 months prior to
program launch) and post- (approximately 1–3 months
after program launch) implementation. Interviews took
place over the phone (n=114) or in-person during site visits
(n=7) between August 2017 and 2019. Interviews lasted
between 10 and 55 min. All interviewers (RB, EM, NS)
were trained in qualitative interviewing techniques and had
conducted interviews previously. Semi-structured
interviews elici ted staff’s perception of context
characteristics (e.g., facility-level leadership support) and
team characteristics (e.g., communication structure) in pre-
and post-implementation periods, in accordance with Func-
tion QUERI’s overall model of team function and perfor-
mance in implementation.19 For example, participants were
asked about their role (“What is your role in implementing
STRIDE?”), champions (“Who, if anyone, is considered a
“champion,” or key influential person for addressing pa-
tient mobility at your VAMC?”), and team composition
(see Appendices 1 and 2). Approximately seven staff were
selected initially for interviews at each facility, with a plan
to conduct additional interviews to reach a priori thematic
saturation, the point at which more interviews would yield
no new information for the pre-determined theoretical cat-
egories (context and team characteristics). We based this
number on published guidance for qualitative research.25

We determined saturation through team discussion after the
initial set of interviews for each site. We identified staff
using snowball sampling, starting with the point(s) of con-
tact for STRIDE (STRIDE leaders), who were asked to
nominate individuals who could speak to inpatient mobility
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efforts and/or STRIDE planning in the pre-implementation
period, and individuals directly involved in STRIDE im-
plementation or delivery in the post-implementation peri-
od.26 Interviews were audio-recorded, then deidentified
and transcribed by the VA Health Services Research &
Development Service Centralized Transcription Program;
four interviewees refused recording, and as such we used
detailed, deidentified notes to capture data.
We conducted content analysis of deidentified

transcripts and interview notes where transcripts were
unavailable,27 focusing on key domains from the imple-
mentation model (including role clarity, champion, team
composition, team leader, leadership support, and commu-
nication structures and channels). Two researchers with
expertise in content analysis (RB, NS) developed a code-
book with codes for professional discipline (e.g., nurse,”
“physician”) and emergent themes related to role (e.g.,
“encouraging mobility” and “waiting for others to as-
sess”). RB used memos to further develop themes and
interconnections among them and a framework matrix
(site by professional discipline) to aggregate data and
observe differences between sites, including differences
between site that sustained STRIDE (i.e., had any
STRIDE evaluations or walks) 6 months after program
launch and those that did not.28 Three researchers (NS,
EM, RB) reviewed the framework matrix and discussed
patterns, benefiting from the perspective of (EM) who had
participated in REP facilitation meetings.29 NVivo 12
software was used for coding and data management.30

The U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) places
legal restrictions on access to VA data, which includes
both identifying data and sensitive information. The ana-
lytic datasets used for this study are not permitted to leave
the VA firewall without a Data Use Agreement, consistent
with other studies based on VA data.

RESULTS

Participants

We interviewed eight to thirteen individuals from each of the
eight STRIDE sites, with a total of 92 individuals participating
across sites. Six of eight sites sustained STRIDE at least 6
months after program launch. In total, we conducted 121
individual interviews, with 75 occurring pre-implementation
and 46 occurring post-implementation. Twenty-nine
individuals completed both pre- and post-implementation
interviews, 46 completed only a pre-implementation inter-
view, and 17 completed only a post-implementation interview.
Detailed characteristics of participating sites have been
published previously.31; respondents in this analysis
represented various professional disciplines at each site
(Table 1).

Key Findings

We identified three key findings related to self-organization
across sites that implemented STRIDE: (1) individuals outside
of the “core” STRIDE team voluntarily assumed roles as
STRIDE advocates, (2) leader-champions adapted their en-
gagement level to match local implementation team needs
during implementation, and (3) continued leadership support
and physical therapy involvement were key factors for
sustainment.
Theme 1: Individuals Outside of the “Core” STRIDE Team
Voluntarily Assumed Roles as STRIDE Advocates. While
one or more STRIDE leaders and, often, an interprofessional
STRIDE implementation team (e.g., program delivery staff,
diverse service line representatives) developed at each site,
STRIDE advocates (individuals who took on key STRIDE
tasks outside the purview of the main STRIDE team)
additionally emerged at four sites that sustained STRIDE
and one that did not. Site staff did not typically consider
these individuals part of the core STRIDE implementation
team, though they became key players in implementation.
STRIDE advocates assumed roles that built upon their pre-
implementation roles. For example, at one site where nurse
assistants and nurses walked STRIDE patients, an experienced
nurse became a STRIDE advocate for unit staff. When asked
how this role emerged, the nurse described that it aligned with
his role on the unit:

It’s what I do naturally… I’ve been here forever so
everybody comes to me with questions anyway so it’s
just easier for me to pay attention to everything going
on the floor at one time and just help out wherever I’m
needed. And answer any questions anybody has about
any patients. [Nurse]

This nurse reported he never had a STRIDE patient himself
but reviewed the patient board eachmorning and, if a STRIDE
patient was listed, approached the assigned staff to ensure they
understood how to deliver and document STRIDE.

Table 1 Professional Disciplines of Interview Participants (n=92)

Professional discipline Number of
participants

Clinical manager (e.g., chief of PT, inpatient PT
supervisor)

10

Kinesiotherapist 1
Leader (service line or executive) 16
Nurse 9
Nurse aide 3
Nurse leader (manager, assistant manager,
clinical nurse leader, etc.)

16

Occupational therapist 1
Other (e.g., researcher, volunteer) 5
Provider (e.g., physician, nurse practitioner) 13
Physical therapist 11
Physical therapy assistant 4
Safe Patient Handling Coordinator 3
Total 92
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At the same site, a physical therapy assistant with no direct
role in STRIDE planning became an advocate. Before
STRIDE, the physical therapy assistant answered nursing staff
questions about moving and transferring patients and de-
scribed this activity as “something I’ve always done since
I’ve been here.” After STRIDE launch, she worked to identify
appropriate patients for the program. A STRIDE leader noted
the physical therapy assistant had “been really great about
making sure that people know about STRIDE” and was “such
an advocate” for the program. Although the physical therapy
assistant communicated with the STRIDE team, she described
herself as having an indirect role:

How I’m helping in STRIDE is pretty limited... But if
the nursing staff has any questions or if… they’re not
adjusting equipment properly, then I can help and
answer questions on that. [Physical therapy assistant]

Finally, Safe Patient Handling Coordinators at some sites
became key STRIDE advocates. Although often formally
involved in STRIDE planning initially, some said they crafted
their role later to meet a need they identified. For example, one
coordinator educated and reminded nursing staff about the
program and even audited STRIDE patient charts. The coor-
dinator described this role as unofficial, saying that “nobody
designated me per se,” adding there was an unmet need for
educating about and monitoring STRIDE:

I almost feel like there really wasn’t anybody assigned
just to do it in the first place. And I feel like it’s a good
program and, I don’t know, I feel like it needed to be
done, so I just ran with it.

As this and other examples illustrate, staff across sites
assumed key STRIDE roles without formal direction.

Theme 2: Leader-Champions Adapted Their Engagement
Level to Match Local Implementation Team Needs During
Implementation. Before STRIDE, few respondents could
identify how leaders in their facility had supported inpatient
mobility; however, once site staff decided to implement
STRIDE, myriad service line leaders across all sites emerged
as champions. For example, a service line chief obtained buy-
in for the program from other services:

I think my role is just putting people in contact with
other people to… ensure that any slow adapters would
adapt quickly… So for instance to ensure that social
work, nursing, therapy department and then the lead-
ership team would… also buy-in… But… really the
importance of my role is just making sure that the key
people are at the table when they first were learning
about this. And then allow the others to roll with it and
get it done and not micromanage, most importantly.
[Service line chief]

This example represents howmany service line leaders took
it upon themselves to champion STRIDE, adjusting their
approach during implementation. Initially, many were actively
involved in planning for STRIDE, attending STRIDE team
meetings, and networking with other services. Once STRIDE
launched, as illustrated above, many leaders across sites
adapted their role to more hands-off oversight. For example,
at another site, a service line chief was heavily involved in
STRIDE planning meetings early on, but after program
launch, she characterized her role as “stay[ing] out of the
way,” “troubleshooting,” and communicating with other
leaders about STRIDE. Service line leaders’ roles post-
implementation were still important for maintaining staff
buy-in, according to some who noted, “without having some-
one like [name] from nursing leadership and [name] from
physical therapy saying hey… we want our staff to participate
in this and we… are encouraging them to do this project, it
doesn’t move forward” [STRIDE leader].
Clinical managers (e.g., department managers, supervisors)

also assumed key STRIDE roles that evolved with STRIDE
implementation team needs. These managers often became
STRIDE leaders and coordinators during the planning phase,
for example, developing procedures and educating staff about
STRIDE:

I worked with the physical therapists, and physical
therapy assistants to come up with a process for how
we’re gonna do [STRIDE], not only on our team but
also meeting with [units] to educate them and go over
the competencies and do some education and training
regarding the programs and how it’d work between
physical therapy and the nursing unit. And I met with
them a few times, like… at the start of the program like
the week before and the week of like [launch].

At program launch, some of these physical therapy
managers not only coordinated with nursing staff to address
needs but also completed STRIDE evaluations on patients
while working through staffing constraints. After implemen-
tation, the manager role typically evolved into overseeing staff
delivering STRIDE services and communicating with mid-
and upper-level leadership.

Theme 3: Continued Leadership Support and Physical
Therapy Involvement in STRIDE Were Key to
Sustainment. At the two sites that did not sustain STRIDE,
physical therapists were important mobility advocates pre-
STRIDE but, due to service-line and executive leaders’
decisions, were less engaged in organizing around STRIDE
implementation. At one site, staff were unable to sustain
STRIDE beyond an initial pilot. This was the only site without
support for STRIDE from a therapy clinical manager, who
restricted therapy staff participating in STRIDE implementa-
tion due to “grave understaffing” and difficulties meeting
existing therapy needs. According to STRIDE leaders, the
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absence of therapy involvement in STRIDE impeded the
implementation effort:

Well, we started with physical therapy and nursing and
a variety of other people and it really sort of became
clear that [physical therapists] were going to take a role
in the background… so they sort of disappeared from
our planning group, which I think ultimately probably
hurt us to some degree… [STRIDE leader]

Additionally, in both pre- and post-implementation
interviews, respondents at this site alluded to upper-level
leadership’s focus on competing priorities. For example, a
STRIDE leader said,

...if we said… let’s hire somebody to walk people they
would roll their eyes and laugh at us. And I wouldn’t
ask for that because we have other needs that are
frankly more a higher priority.

Although respondents at other sites sometimes said leader-
ship would not provide resources for STRIDE, the salience of
competing priorities—and the unlikeliness of any STRIDE
support—stood out in this example.
At the other non-sustained STRIDE site, initial leadership

support matched, or exceeded, support exhibited at sustained
STRIDE sites: executive leadership provided funding to hire
temporary STRIDE physical therapy staff. These staff deliv-
ered STRIDE for several months until executive leadership
enforced a limit on full-time equivalent positions and the
temporary positions ceased. STRIDE services stopped once
temporary staff left, as remaining therapy staff could not
continue the program due to competing priorities (e.g., new
scheduling procedure), though many were trained to deliver
STRIDE.
Conversely, at a sustained STRIDE site, a service line chief

noted her support was key because she oversaw and encour-
aged participation from many staff who would be involved in
STRIDE:

I think the staffing part is going to be the easiest part
just because of the way everything is set up. Because
everybody who is not a CNA basically reports to me
that’s going to be involved in it. And I’m very much
behind this program.

At another sustained STRIDE site, a key leader who facil-
itated interdisciplinary meetings ensured that staff discussed
STRIDE participation for hospitalized patients. In these ways
and others, leaders at sustained STRIDE sites appeared to
facilitate STRIDE implementation by providing opportunities
for interprofessional collaboration, in contrast to non-
sustained STRIDE sites where leaders and system
preconditions limited engagement of key staff in STRIDE.

DISCUSSION

This study provides a unique perspective on self-
organization of clinical staff roles and how roles evolved
throughout implementation of a new clinical program for
inpatient mobility, STRIDE. We found that advocates for
STRIDE emerged across several sites. Additionally, staff
roles adapted over time to the changing needs and context
of STRIDE implementation. This role adaptation was par-
ticularly evident among leaders and managers as they
shifted from active engagement in STRIDE preparation
to hands-off supervision of STRIDE delivery and trouble-
shooting issues. Finally, we observed that continued phys-
ical therapy engagement and leadership prioritization of
STRIDE were key to program sustainment. Using the lens
of complexity science, our findings on role evolution
reflect examples of effective self-organization, a key ele-
ment of complex adaptive systems (10).
In implementation, self-organization can help explain

differences across settings and reflect adaptations to needs
that may not be formally recognized.11 We observed
agents at each STRIDE site self-organize through interac-
tion and sensitivity to local needs by assuming advocate
roles and adapting their role over time. For example, those
who assumed educator roles sometimes noted there was
no one ensuring staff were aware of STRIDE in their unit,
so they stepped up. Although it is possible that some
advocates appeared later in implementation because
STRIDE leaders failed to anticipate needs, it is likely that
needs for certain advocate roles could not be foreseen
until STRIDE had launched and gaps in staff communi-
cation and education had emerged, emphasizing the need
for continued flexibility in roles. Similarly, clinical
managers and leaders were most heavily engaged prior
to STRIDE launch, a phase that required engaging other
services and garnering support from leadership. Once
STRIDE was established, they stepped back to supervise
frontline staff delivering the program. These shifts
reflected broader patterns of self-organization in response
to STRIDE: in pre-implementation, staff were oriented
toward networking, educating, championing, and putting
logistics in place (e.g., medical chart templates) for
launch; after implementation, staff settled into program
delivery tasks (e.g., evaluating and walking patients) and
continuous improvement. Although a research team mem-
ber providing implementation facilitation support encour-
aged these shifts in objectives, as guided by the imple-
mentation framework (Replicating Effective Programs),22

the ways that staff organized at each site to accomplish
these objectives emerged from local interactions within
the system. To our knowledge, no other study has exam-
ined self-organization in response to a hospital mobility
intervention, although previous work has highlighted the
importance of staff roles in efforts to promote mobility in
the hospital more generally,32 indicating that a flexible
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approach to staff roles can contribute to effective imple-
mentation of such interventions.33

Effective self-organization and the influence of initial
conditions were key to STRIDE sustainment. We found that
leaders at sites that sustained STRIDE at least 6 months post-
launch assumed champion roles, encouraged interprofessional
staff participation, and networked with other leaders to gather
support for the program. Conversely, leaders at a non-
sustained STRIDE site were unable to garner physical therapy
staff support due to historical conditions in the system (i.e.,
physical therapy understaffing and concerns about delivering
basic care). At another non-sustained STRIDE site, facility-
level leadership initially provided physical therapy staffing for
STRIDE but later withdrew support due to a limit on staffing
numbers, a historical system factor. In both cases, existing
physical therapy staff were limited in their ability to collabo-
rate on STRIDE implementation due to concerns about meet-
ing basic clinical care needs. These findings indicate the
central importance of physical therapy staff involvement in
STRIDE implementation and the impact of initial conditions
(limited physical therapy staff time) on self-organization
around STRIDE.
Overall, role evolution at sites implementing STRIDE sheds

light on the adaptation and self-organization of the system to
incorporate a new intervention. This focus on roles highlights
the importance of interactions among agents in the system;
staff roles operate within a complex web of interactions and
are defined by how they influence others (e.g., educating,
referring, overseeing) and how others influence them. Future
work should focus on interactions among agents, how those
interactions correspond with effective patterns of self-organi-
zation, and how to best support effective self-organization to
facilitate implementation of a new clinical program.

Strengths and Limitations

Our findings are centered in the VA context and relate to the
implementation of a clinical program for inpatient mobility.
Although specific findings about role evolution may not trans-
fer to other settings and programs, high-level findings about
the salience of self-organization (emergence of advocates, role
fluidity) may be transferable. These findings are also congru-
ent with published theoretical literature and case studies as
noted above.
This study was based on interviews with key informants at

each site. Not all professional disciplines, nor all members of
each discipline, were represented in interviews at each site, so
findings reflect a combination of first-hand and second-hand
reports about roles. Finally, although we shed light on patterns
of role evolution at sites that sustained STRIDE and those that
did not, we cannot make definitive claims about causality.
Instead, we offer rich description of patterns of role evolution
that appeared salient for STRIDE sustainment.

CONCLUSION

We found, with the introduction of a new inpatient mobility
program, clinical staff at eight VA medical centers self-
organized to adopt roles that were responsive to the
intervention’s changing needs and local contexts. These
findings provide insight into broader shifts in each complex
adaptive system (healthcare facility) to accommodate the in-
tervention. Researchers and practitioners working in clinical
settings toward implementing a clinical program should look
for opportunities and frameworks, such as REP,22 to encour-
age flexibility and adaptability in staff roles as implementation
evolves. They should also examine approaches to actively
cultivate advocates, such as by recruiting individuals who
educate other staff, early in implementation planning. Leader-
ship may be crucial for providing needed resources and facil-
itating interprofessional interactions leading to effective self-
organization, so researchers and practitioners should identify
ways to engage leaders in planning for program launch and
long-term sustainment. Overall, our findings suggest that self-
organization is a pivotal part of clinical program implementa-
tion and deserves focus.
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